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Dedicated to the 
Livestock Industry



Tehama County 
CattleWomen’s Creed

 
Believing that the livestock industry 

is of basic importance 
to world existence,

We, the Tehama County 
CattleWomen dedicate ourselves 

to support it 
with our labor and finances;

To promote it through 
information and publicity;

To encourage its producers with 
our understanding and love;

To do all in our power to instill 
in the coming generation,

The love of the land and of life, 
the humility and awe before nature, 
and the hope and faith in the future 

that is inherent in Cattlemen 
and CattleWomen.

profile
- The Tehama County CattleWomen were 
originally formed as the Tehama County 
CowBelles on April 25,1953. The first year 
there was a charter membership of 74. 

- Membership includes: Women who are 
interested in the promotion of the BEEF 
cattle industry and those who are involved 
in the day to day business of raising cattle.

purpose
- To assist the Tehama County Cattlemen’s 
Association in its efforts to promote the 
well-being of the livestock industry.

- Educate youth about the journey of 
BEEF from birth to plate, food safety, 
and BEEF’s nutritional value.

- Educate consumers about the safe, 
convenient, versatile and wholesome 
qualities of BEEF in a well-balanced diet.

- Stress the importance of agriculture to 
the environment and to the economy 
and that good stewardship of the land 
is an on going agricultural practice.

get in volved
We encourage you to participate in our 
organization. Below are some of the Tehama 
County CattleWomen’s specific programs. 
Please check any programs of interest to you: 
 
________ Farm Day

________ Ag in the Classroom

________ Beef Promotion & Education

________ Beef Ambassador Program

________ Beef ‘N Brew

________ Fund Raising

________ Scholarships / Winter Dinner

________ Fashion Show

________ Fair Booth

________ Legislation

________ Trail Ride

________ Parade Float

 
You can be a member!
If you enjoy eating BEEF come join us in 
promoting BEEF. 

Meeting Time: 1st Thursday of each month. 
Place as designated


